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' Legislation, First Aid Car Drive

Occupied Labor Council in 1947
By Cenrad France1

Staff Writer. The Statesman
Activities ranging from a drive to raise funds for a new city

first aid car to sponsoring active opposition against some legislation in
the 1947 legislature occupied the Salem Trades and Labor council
during 1947.

During the busy year just ending the council! 44 local unions
also managed to score membership Increases (some even doubled over

Large County Health Program
To Be Launched During Year

Thanks to a large 1947 Christmas seal sale fund, an expanded
health program is being launched for the new year by the Marion
county public health association, Tinkham Gilbert, association presi-
dent, reported Wednesday.

While about 49 per cent of the 20.000 letters sent out to Marion
county residents remain unanswered to date, the $15,004 already col

ents of girl bom Tuesday. Mrs.
Davis is the former Jane; Da vl,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs; Clevo
Davis. The t Da vises' ls) have

son. Mr. and Mfs. Arthur Has-se- tt

of Mill City are parents of $n
t pound,; 10 ounce daughter, C r
aldine. bom Dec. 23. j
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last year I to total an aii-ti- me

high of approximately . 10,000 lected, la being put to work on theworkers. association's activities.

W. SALEM FIRES OUT
Salem city firemen Thursday

answered two West Salem fire
calls and extinguished a, flue fire
at 1111 Second St., and halted an
oil stove blaze at 1326 Third st..
before serious damage resulted.
Fire fighters also put out a flue
fire Thursday afternoon at 1853 S.
12th st.

Hard of Hearing? Fresh batteries
and supplies for all hearing aids
at Salem's newest hdq. See new
one unit easy to wear Beltone.
James Taft St Associates, 218
Oregon bldg. Phone 24491.

Attention, Investors: There is a
$1,560 00 annual income awaiting

Graduate Nurses
Extension Course
Planned at Salem

Opening of Oregon's first ex-

tension course of advanced in-

struction ' for graduate nurses is
slated for Salem next Tuesday
night, it was announced Thursday
by Henrietta Doltr, director of
University of Oregon Medical
school, department of nursing.
, The class, open to 11 graduate
nurses in Salem -- nd vicinity, will
be conducted in the main build-
ing of the state hospital for the
next 11 Tuesdays, from 6:15 to
9 p.m. It will be under the direc-
tion of Johanna Vreeland of the
Medical school teaching staff.

Similar classes in other sections
of Oregon are planned. The
course covers the principles of
supervision, in regard to coordi-
nating the work of --Hospital per-
sonnel, on a broad enough ba-

sis to interest nurses In institu-
tional work, public agencies or
private practice, the announce-
ment said.
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secretary of the association, re-
ported that the following sale
reports- - were totaled at her office
this week: Salem, $9,607: Silver-to- n.

$1,162; Mt Angel. $386;
Woodburn. $715; Gervais, $112;
Hubbard, $290; Aurora. $297; St
Paul. $107; Brooks, $229; Jeffer-
son. $223; Mill City. $186; Stay-to- n,

$365, and Idanha, $113. Coun-
ty bonds netted $2445, returns
from bangle pin sales came to
$241 and booth sales totaled $389.

DAUGHTERS BORN
MLL CITY Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Davis, Valsetz. are the par- -

Plans are, being made for the
return this year of the mobile chest
x-r- ay units to Marion county dur-
ing the latter? part of April. Free
chest ys will be given adults.
In 1947 a total of 22.083 received
this free service to determine the
prevalence of tuberculosis and
other diseases in this county.
Mora Health Film

The association's health educa-
tion program will be broadened
in 1948 with more free literature
and pamphlets given out to
schools, industries, clubs and in-

dividuals, Gilbert said. More
health films will be made avail- -

XnatanUy relief from head Ool4 Ot-a-

VEHICLES COLXJDE
City police reported auto colli-

sions Wednesday involving cars
driven by Alvin Schwengel, Salem
route 7, box 350, and Valdon Lud-ingto- n,

2490 N. Fourth st, at Mar-
ion and High streets, and by Wal-
lace B. Eubanks, Salem route 1,

box 123, and Samuel J. Barrick,
1260 N. 21st st, at Chemeketa and
Winter "streets.

DeLuxe "Self Serve" Laundry,
345 Jefferson. Ph. 26317.

Johns-Manvil- le shingles applied
by Mathis Bros. Roofing Co., 164
S. Com'l. Free Estimates. Ph. 4642.

MRS. MARBLE IMPROVES
M5. Jesse Marble. Shelton.

Wash., injured in an auto accident
last Saturday on Lancaster drive,
was reported to be improving
Thursday at Salem General hos-

pital. Mrs. Marble and her hus-
band, who received minor injur-
ies in the collision, had been visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Verny Scott near Union Hill.

Photography and show card
writing, classes, starting week of
Jan. 5, senior high sch. Informa-
tion at 21098 or 25172.

Kathryn's Beauty Salon closed
until Jan. 5.

All turkey help report Mon 8:30
a.m. Marion Creamery St Poul-
try Co.

troas starts to eonae when you put s
DlUe Vtcaa Va-tro-- nol In each nostril.
And If used in tuna, Vatronol also
helps prevent many colds from devcU
optng. Follow direct tons la lcia(S.

you at 969 N. Cottage st. Consists
of two 2 -- bod room apartments

i with . complete private baths,
j These apts. are well furnished;
j full baement with furnace; good
double garage on alley; lot 75x129;
plenty of room for 3 or 4 addi- -;

tional rental units. Its a good lo--
cation folks St should show ex-
cellent returns for many years.

able for Clubs and community

BECKER VISITS HERE
Visiting here Thursday, before

returning to Phoenix, Ariz., where
he is now residing, was Major
Daniel Becker, formerly of Sa-

lem, route 5. j He spent Christmas
with his daughters, Madeline and
Margaret Becker of Portland, the
latter formerly Miss Oregon and
presently singing on radio station
KGW. Becker plans a trip east
via Texas to Washington, D. C,
to visit his sister in the near fu-

ture.

BOMBSIGHTS' TAKEN
Theft of 'bombsight" radiator

ornaments from their cars was re-
ported to city police Thursday by
M. F. Jordan, Albany route 4,
who said his car was parked near
the Salem armory, and Fred Sni-
der, 1999 W. Nob Hill st., whose
auto was parked at his residence.
Choose your dress. We make you
fit it. Reduce the new E--Z way.
Takes inches from your waist,
hips, thighs and ankles:. 543 N.
Church. Ph. 6253 for appt.

Dance Sat., Crystal Gardens.

HELD ON WEAPON CHARGE
Arrested about 1:45 a. m. Thurs-

day on a charge of being intoxi-
cated. Earl Williams Brooks, 2745
Brooks st., was found upon search
to be carrying a concealed weapon,
city police reported. He was held
in city jail on both charges.

Oil cloth for sparkling clean kit-
chens. Sanitas for the walls and
Royal Cloth for tables St counters.
See the gay new patterns at Elf-stro-

wall paper dept. 340
Court.

Priced to sell at $12,600. We know
you won't disturb the tenant?.

LEvenings call Mr. Danielson at "S M '

groups.
A social hygiene education pro-

gram, organized here in 1947, will
be enlarged under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. Dora Stacey. Dis-

cussion classes on family rela-
tionships will be formed over the
county, with the association fur

24483. Lee Oh mart St Co., Real-
tors. 477 Court St Ph. 24115-2411- 6.

Even. Ph. 24483-2472- 2.
Save

His

Eyes

f
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Dr. Raaa Hot be

nishing the materials and sup-
plies needed. j

Many Volunteers
Mrs. R. L. Elfstrom, Salem

GENERAL. DISMISSES
Going home from Salem General

hospital Thursday with baby
daughters were Mrs. John Donald,
2370 Laurel ave., and Mrs. Wal
lace .Wright of Monmouth. Mrs

Dr. E. E. BotiM

New Year's Eve
Accident Victims
Said 'Improved'

Two Salem New Year's eve ac-

cident victims were reported to
be in improved conditions at Sa-

lem General hospital Thursday
night.

Arthur Czarnetzkie, Starbuck
Auto court, is recovering from leg
and possible internal injuries suf-

fered when he was struck by a
car driven by Donald N. Zielinski,
Salem route 7. box 262, in the 3000
block on Portland about 5:15 p.m.
Wednesday, ciUr police reported.

Jeanne Gullic, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Gullic, 2305 Brey-ma- n

st., was in "good" condition
last night following her hospital-
ization Wednesday afternoon with
injuries received in an auto acci-
dent involving her father's car.

Salem
Obituaries

Tako car of your child's? prvcioup yeaighl. Hov his
yea examined oftem. If ho needs glaaao. come lo us lor

mail chairman for the seal sale
campaign in the year just past,
reported that about 250 volun-
teers assisted in the drive, 30
speakers addressed clubs and
other groups, six county news-
papers carried stories on the
drive, two , radio programs re-

garding tuberculosa were aired,
10 Salem churches observed a
Seal 'Sunday and eight county
theatres showed seal sale films.

Mrs. Ruby Bunnell, executive

Although organized labor in the
Salem area chalked up something
near 15 per cent average wage In-

crease, Council Secretary-Treasur- er

H. E. Barker noted that In most
instances negotiations were carried
on "in a reasonable and satisfac-
tory manner by both labor and
management."

A survey of conditions over the
past year, Barker said, show that
living costs in the Salem area have
jumped a good 24 per cent over the
previous year. Most of the locals
have 1948 contract negotiations
under way now with salary in-

creases on the agenda.
Remodelling Labor Temple

Another project begun in 1947
and to be finished in the coming
year is the remodeling of the
lower floor of the labor temple
on Center street The job will cost
approximately $10,000 and when
finished will have made 10 offices
on the ground floor plus a re-
creation room. Nearly all of the
materials necessary for the reno-
vation is on hand. Barker said,
and work will start soon after the
New Year.

A step in another direction was
taken in the year just past when
several local unions voted to
initiate group insurance for their
members. Many other locals. Bar-
ker said, are studying the insur-
ance plan and predicts that 1948
will see many unions looking into
complete health programs.

Although Salem trades and la-
bor council joined in opposition to
the Taft-Hartl- ey Act, Barker re-
ported, that all Salem area locals
are complying with its many
qualifications.. On a wider and
more personal front the local coun-
cil joined with several other Ore-
gon councils and defeated. anove
at the state AFL convention in
Bend last summer which would
have abolished the referendum on
election of AFL state officers.
Social-Civi- c Projects

In addition to sponsoring a drive,
led by the Teamsters, which netted
$10,000 for a new first aid car,
the council took part in other
social-civ- ic projects during the
past year. It lent support to an
active campaign designed to better
community sanitation and health
by sponsoring a citizens commit-
tee which proved the need of a
sewage disposal system and a
cleanup of the Willamette river
sewage outlets on the north edge
of Salem.

The council also sponsored a
food and clothing drive for the
needy, urged its local to ferret
out and to discharge communists
in their ranks, threw its weight
into the fight against the sales
tax, supported the local commun-
ity chest and Cherry festival, par

professional car.
DIGNIFIED CREDIT

BORING OPTICAL COMPANY
rbOM

Donald Smith, Salem route 1, and
Mrs. Keith Peterson, Dallas, took
their infant sons home Thursday.

Dance Sat., Crystal Gardens.
Johns-Manvif- Te shingles applied
by expert workmen. We are in
position to put that new roof on
immediately. No waiting period.
Free estimates. Mathis Bros. 164
S. Com!. Ph. 4642.

CLASS TO RESUME
Weekly sessions of the Salem

YMCA naturalization class Will.be
resumed Saturday night at the
YMCA in charge of C. A. Kells,
general secretary. The class is

883 Coort

PEMBEKTOM
Zorar Irene Pemberton. December 28.

t Amity. Survived by husband, the
Rev. Harry T. Pemberton. D.D.. Amity;
Ave son and three daughter!. Service
t 1 p.m.. Friday. January 2. at the

Amity Methodist church. Private com-
mittal in charge of Macy and Sons,
McMinnviUe.

6For rent: Floor Sanders,
rows, 45a Center St

D
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BOTH
William Roth, late resident of 1655

Center St., at a local hospital. Decem-
ber 30. at the age of 82 years. Survived
by five daughters. Mrs. Elvin Herr of
Silverton, Mrs. Homer Leisy of Dallas
Mrs. E. A. Leisy of Portland, and Mrs.
Charles Smith and Mrs. Robert L Elf-Stro-

both of Salem; four sons. W. A.
Roth. John C. Roth. Henry Roth and
Ernest Roth, all of Salem: two sisters.
Mrs. Mary Broer and Mrs: Bertha Bar-net- t.

both of Salem: two brothers. The-
odore Roth of Salem and Charles Roth
of The Dalles: 2S grandchildren and 12
great grandchildren. Services will be
held Friday. January 2. at 2 p.m. at the
Pratum Mennonite church with Rev.
W. A. Regier officiating. Interment in
the Pratum cemetery, direction Clough-Barric- k

company.

& v ftmai
open to all persons desiring to
become citizens.

Nite classes, winter term. Senior
high school starting Mod. Ph.
25172 or- - 21098.

Dance Sat., Crystal Gardens.
FIREWORKS CHARGED

Shooting of fireworks in down-
town Salem was charged early
Thursday morning to Clarence
Edward Brown of Albany, city
police reported. Brown was releas-
ed on 925 bail.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Frank Takayama. Brooks route

1, charged with failure to stop
at scene of accident reckless
driving with liquor involved and

10

0

D

YOUNG GOP MEETS MONDAY
The Marion county Young Re-

publicans club will meet at 8
p.m. Monday in Salem Chamber
of Commerce rooms to hear a talk
by Robert Elliott, national com-
mitteeman for Young Republi-
cans, of Portland.
Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 390 State st.
Dance Sat., Crystal Gardens.
AUTO PROWLED

Dr. H. D. McGee, 1785 Norway
St., told city police that a leather
case, two medical books and a pair
of gloves were taken from his car,
parked at the residence, Wednes-
day night.
River silt, top soil and fill dirt.
Com'l. Sand St Gravel. Ph. 21966.

BILLFOLD MISSING
Jerry Cleveland, Salem route 1,

box 355, told city police his wal-
let containing 110 disaonearerl

(failure to heed police siren, re- -i

leased on total of $250 bail.
Rodney H. Ault Salem route

I 6, box 359. violation of basie rule,
posted $7.50 bail.

riarnr F. Brown. Albany.

Corn Starch aw . ... 1 lb. pkf. 130
Inslanl Coffee Nescafe 4-o- z. Um 390
Black Tea Lfpton's Z lb. pkf. 630

IOCOLOFSKY
Mrs. Anna Socolofsky. late resident

Of 850 S. 12th St.. at a local hospital.
December 30. Wife of David D. Socolof-
sky of Salem: mother of Walter Soco-lofsk- y

and Mrs. Roy Smith, both of
Salem. Edwin Socolofsky of San Pe-
dro, Herbert G. Socolofsky of Tacoma
and Harold J. Socolofsky of Olympia.
Wash., and six grandchildren. Services
Friday. Jan. 2, at 10:45 a m., at the
Clough-Barric- k chapel. Private com-
mittal at. Belcrest Memorial park. Af-
filiated with Eastern Star. . The Rev.
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CRISCO
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3206-o- z. bottleA--l Sauce
Worchesler Sance

charged with shooting fireworks
in fire zone one, posted $25 bail.

Virgil Walton Norwood, Salem
route 4, box 398, charged with
reckless driving, posted $50 bail.

delegate (Barker) to the national
convention of the AFL In San
Francisco.

Durkec 41 --J
--oz. bottle Sm M VCharles Durden will officiate, assisted ; ucipated in the union label disFARROW To Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Farrow, Idanha, a daugh-
ter, born Thursday, January 1, at

By the Rev. George Martin. from his locker at the YMCA on I play at the state fair and for the
Wednesday. i first time in many years sent a
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HIGH LIGHT No. 1

32 BEAUTIFUL
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Cider Vinegar Cnu imt 100
Dill Pickles Colan,blL QMrt 300
Dnzor Oxydol Ltt )lt. 390
IIaichesTra'A.ra.:"6 .. 320
Tomato Soup cwr. T.n 100
Weiners Oscar Majer 14-o- z. tin 490
Corn H&D Cream Style I'm tin 180
Brooms 139Five sewn Each

Salem Memorial hwpital.

TORGESON To Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Torgeson, Salem route 4,
a daughter, bom Thursday. Jan-
uary 1 at Salem Memorial hos-- ,

pital.
LOEWEN To Mr. and Mrs.

David Loewen, 1533 Ruge st.,
West Salem, a son, born Thurs- - ,

day, January 1, at Salem General
hospital. j

GULVIX To Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Gulvin, Hillsboro route 2, a
daughter, born Thursday, January
1, at Salem General hospital. j

SHUCK To Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Shuck, Salem route 6, a son, j

bom Thursday, January 1, at
Salem General hospital.

QUIRING To Mr. and Mrs. ;

Alvin Quiring. 1374 Third st.. West
Salem, a daughter, born Thursday, '

January 1, at Salem General hos- -
pital.

KLIEVER To Mr. and Mrs.
Carl R. Kliever, 1190 N. 17th st.,
a son, born Thursday, January
1, at Salem General hospital.
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is Youn
IIADIO SICK?

When year radio Is sick the
first need Is an honest diagno-
sis. After that, a complete care.
We have the equipment to do
both promptly, effectively
and economically. Call 7681.

WARDEN'S RADIO
Packard-Bel- l, Admiral

mad Crosley Dealer
2017 Fairgrounds Road

(Valaes te $44.95)

FURTHER REDUCED 250Cul Beans Yamhill, green 2t for

Apple Juice Tree Top Quart

Cleanser Swift's 2 for
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(Every Garment Is In The rEW LONG LENGTH)

at

cunns IIAHKETwmntm We are slad U be able U effer yen this MtaianJlnf sneai vatssuran rer uiis week, it's fennlne ene an4 enly
Swift's Gevt Inspected

Beef Tenderlofa IlrJr "tTSi 90 cLb.Celd Seal Feaa
12-e- s. pkf 190 Swift's Branded

Lanb Chops . Lb., 2cIf you can depress your brake
pedal to wttbin an inch or leas of
your floor board, your brakes
Deed irnmediate attention

Knewlder CU IFrench Fried Fe-- OQ
talees. lt-e- s p. sfaV Meaty and Tender

A Chance and Treat
FntI nf NntriUenContinuing;
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Blrdaeye Spinach
14 -- ex. pkf 280 Fillel Ilignca Steaks

Don't take-- chances with dofocfive) brakes. On DisplayProper repair or adjustment whan needed Cf '' Nthing Finer", I

Pound .... .: . C2c

On Display

MM - Snail
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might car a life. Blrdseye Fnsapkln
rte Mix.

s. pkf.MHO
Fee Bmtllnf nr Fryinf ..

Swift's Frenslnna CanadUa Style Paean Sliced ' Qfli
Ne Waste. Thla Is Real QnaUty, lb. JLy

Far Meat te Eat We Can't Be Beat UtrV CnrtUGresham Sliced AQA
Strawbeniea, !- -. tV

We will help you to

BE SAFE! and
DRIVE SAFELY!

i:J

Adjustments or New Lining
Installations a Specialty

dupsn mluzs evzzy sastsavfp zvzny tmrSlop mmValEp
Xert

SUITS
COATS

DRESSES
Buy Your First
Print Dress for

January

D
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Diadems of

Fashion
115 North

Liberty
!VALLEY IZ0T0L1 GO.

37S Center Salem. Or. Ilorlh CapUol al Ilarkcl Slrccl


